
 
 
AGTA Collection Presents Fashion Designer Kevan Hall's Spring Collection 
 
Los Angeles, CA – Widely celebrated designer Kevan Hall will present his Spring 2013 
collection with an intimate runway production December 5th at his atelier on Beverly 
Boulevard in Los Angeles, marking the first time Hall will stage a runway show at the 
loft-style space. This by-invitation-only event will attract key fashion editors, leading 
fashionistas and celebrities. 
 
Known for his modern take on glamour, Hall’s Spring 2013 collection derives inspiration 
from the strong colors of Fauve landscapes. Ribbons and bows co-exist with structured 
silhouettes, accented with patent leather, creating an exuberant collection aimed at 
awakening the senses and returning to a feminine moment in fashion. The runway 
presentation will consist of ready-to-wear as well as red carpet-worthy eveningwear and 
will culminate in a passage of bridal gowns from Kevan Hall’s new White Label 
collection. The designer, who once helmed iconic fashion house Halston, has enjoyed 
success as a perennial red carpet favorite, dressing many of Hollywood’s leading ladies 
including Katherine Heigl, Vanessa Williams, Jordin Sparks, Debra Messing, First Lady 
Michelle Obama plus countless others. 
 
The show will be presented by The American Gem Trade Association (AGTA) 
Collection featuring jewelry by Baggins, Mark Schneider Designs, the Somewhere in the 
Rainbow Collection and Yael Designs.  
 
Fine colored gemstone and pearl jewelry from the AGTA Members will be worn by 
models with each of Kevan Hall’s new fashion and bridal designs. The evening’s décor 
will be provided by Industry Event Services with special floral arrangements designed 
by Glam Style Events. Guests at the event will enjoy a spread of couture desserts by 
a’Nouge (www.anouge.com). 
 
About Kevan Hall: 
Los Angeles-based designer Kevan Hall launched his signature collection in 2002 with a fashion 
philosophy that emphasizes purity of style, incomparable tailoring and sensuously draped 
streamlined silhouettes. Prior to introducing his own label, Hall served as Design and Creative 
Director for the historic house of Halston from Fall 1998 – Spring 2000. He has given lectures at 
the Norman Lear Center of the University of Southern California and for the Costume Council at 
the Los Angeles Museum of Modern Art on his inspirations and influences when designing his 
collection. Hall has received accolades including “Designer of the Year” from the Gold Coast 
Fashion Award Show in Chicago, Life & Style Magazine’s “Stylemaker of the Year,” and 
“Fashion Designer of the Year” by Harlem’s Fashion Row in New York City. For more 
information, visit www.kevanhalldesigns.com. 
 
About The American Gem Trade Association (AGTA): 
The American Gem Trade Association is a not-for-profit Association serving the natural colored 
gemstone and cultured pearl industry since 1981. The AGTA serves the industry as "The 
Authority In Color" and has its headquarter office in Dallas, Texas. To find out more, visit 
www.agta.org. 
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